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A W. S. Ball }'riday al 
Palaia D'or 
\'01,l!ME XX\ ' 111. 
STUDENT LIFE 
LOC:AN, U'l'AH, WEONt:."illA Y, OC'l'Olll-:Jl 9, Hl:W. 
Student Body Meets 
Thursday 
NUMBE ll 2, 
Pa«e Two. S__!..!!__DENT LIFE 
College has dissipated into four years of acquiring grades, Student Life Editor wails. 
-frt,tn !"<lll"rl"I ·:4nThl• r~ ('ollf'l!I'" 
REPAIRED 








\9f. DELrVER' PIIO!', F. 40, 




Main Barber Shop 
Harry Wilson-Aggie Barber 
-E cc u ;s HOTEL HAHHEH SHOP-
Base ment Th atcher Ra.nk 
' I : I I -~ = Prepare For The 
AWSBALL 
Gold. Sih•er and Sati n 
for tve nin l{ wear 
s4•9s 




in milt Kid. 1mtent 
1and Veln it 
Hose,, to makh 
White SIi.tin dyed lo match your ;rown 
For Quiclr Reference 
WEBSTER'S 
COLLEGIATE n..--~ i-..-1e1o_u_llrr,o 
"Su~Jl1nhorl1,,''WK .. 
=·~:~tt:-!:,!.~-
lao -• N.wW- wh~ cldal· 
=:e~~::...~-
• -.I -- -, , • h~ W-.. -
- •ho ...i.. al..,.._,;-._ o1 
...... . i...-...;., i.-..«- ... <.--fo<wlp 




,- ,.c1,o,.,..,...._ r---- •"---d.oo,...,.... 
C. & C. ME RRIAM COMPANY 
CoJJege Bluebird 
Soda Fountain and Exce ptional 
Lunch Service 
O pera ted unde r the management of 
that wonderful dow ntow n Bluebird 
Sfocl<to11-Ctirisfia rnse11 
WJ!Etrn YOl' GET )!ORE rnn '.\O .\!ORI•: 
Coeds: 
Here is the first Big 
Game of the season 
HAIR CUTTING 
BARBERING 
llano ,·ou to11sidtrl'd lht dirftrtnce htt11~n hair-'<h:111ine: :\\Id 
h:uhtfini.::? \\ht'lhtr ~ou ha>t•or not , lht'rt' i'I adi(ferN1ct'. 
Just as thnl' i" :t differt'ntt" l,cl\\<'<!ll 1ailori111t nnd dre,--,...maldni::. 
Would JOH han )011r1111fl} dl'l'.;st11ilor"t'cl".' 
To 11rOl)l'tl) trim and 1;hn1w womtn"s hair, tht' h11ir-cut1<-r rnu<,I 
1<11011 tht• fundnmtntal 11rincipk-s or hnir-drf',-.ini::. Thtsl' ,ire: 
i·onto11r.11rofik. and l hl' relation or huir -linfs: lo the ftalul"t'>' of 
tht- indilidual. You art- as,-,ured of thi-. -.11el'1al -lt'nlct lo Slo,·k• 
ton-Chri-.th111-.en•s llair ·-f utting l'nrlor. 
We are Featuring 
TI-IE NEW RINGLET!' PERMAN ENT WAVE 
and the other popular methods 
'fexaH Guinan 
in 
'"Queen of 'fhe 
1 ' ite('luhs" 
Al l Talhing 
_Slocl<lo11-C'1risli~11s_e11 




ro school Sat urda y- no lessons , you need just a quiet clay's rc !::it. Take the 
day off and spend it as our guests, Saturda y s1>ccial attention is gh en to 
school ~lathes the store through. Clot hes that you need- that are csperiHII) 
attractl\e to you. If you care to re st- a comfor lah le place is arrang-cd for 
:rou on the_me7:z:m~ne. Ev~ry phase of_ hcauty culture, Jrnir cutt ing an(! perm-
anent wanng 1s gn •cn str1ctes.t attention at the Big Store. 
For the A.W.S. Ball 




Yts, lherr is 11 dt:11·!, df'fintil 
\o,\otl.lon-('hri~tinn-.('n " t , I e 
l ,ikl':1llst)le-..- h11rdtoputinto 
\\C1rd,,., •• hut-.011m.:1n•nt. 
Th<' ~uhtlf'tie~ of lint th111 peopk 
-.a,· .. imno...,.ihlc to cn1>}" .•. 
l he in,111i-t-d dl'lail" thnl ,ltiH• a 
llt'4:kl11w 111· 11 heh :t 1m·imin it 
' .. tht' deft lom •ht .. 1that ,II(' 
1,ol',.,_,l'ntiall) ,,.rnnrt ... flll 
lhe-..t' nu• tluplir:,ll'd e,;nctl, in 
mocle-.\1} 11dred e•t'nin~ ,1t1'0w11«. 
. \n 111111 ... uull) good ~ekclion at 
$29. 75 and $35.00 
For the College Girl 





SET Tl IE Nl~W 
FASHION 
Th t'ni-:;:oml'lhi n l!;tntin l} 
ne"-lh<-" j.;lt'l.,•1 drt's,-·• 
U1:1t,t"i,·~ 1i1f' ,-m11rte11ini.:-
tourh to !hf' mid -sum mtr 
uardroht 1md i<. ju-:t riJthl 
htlf'r for tht' fir;! \u1nmc 
d11~,.-firl'ul:•r ,-1.irt anC: 
l'a1·i .-. tu,:k,r,1-,-s marl. lhi,. 
.-.ilkrrept' "jacl.,•t drt--."" :i-.. 
thtnr11,•,-\ :11hnnrt \ulumn 
(:i,-hion: th'" o,trhlou-.l'is 
11( ro nt ra~tinir ,:olortd chif-
fon: bro1,11. ht:irk. ):Tt't'n or 
hlul'. 







I New Umeniiy 
~----- ---------- -- Coarse Appeals 
To High Jumpers 
Anl.bn,,...,.y OeparhMnt flu 
f'lelll fff Study at kr1ld ey 
Sheiks & Shebas 
In college life C\'Cry Sheik wants a 
Sheba. Shebas have a habit of falling 
for Sheiks who dre ss the part. Under-
dressed or O\'Cr-dresscd Sheiks get th e 
gate without argum ent, and witho ut 
del ay. 
We, down here in thi s store, have been 
in this bu siness man y years. We ha ve 
had the pleas ur e of dolling up man), 
many Sheik's. We know what is correct, 
and what is not the thing in the way 
of clothes. 
Our years of exper ience is at your dis-
posal at any time . . \ sk us about the 
right kind of clothe s to set off your 
manly form and express your per son-
ality to the Shebas . 
